
A FEw MORE WORDS ON DowER-ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE ACT.

ment, and we did not intend to intimate

that the law was unsettled on that point.

But we return to the sulject of dower

not so inuch for the sake of setting right

what niight be left to right itself as to

cail attention to tbe fact tbat the case of

Daieson v. Batik of WhUéeheven, L. R. 4

-Ch. D. 639, bas been reversed by a very

strong Court of Appeal, consisting of

,Jessel, 34.R., and James and Cotton,'
I.JJ. The Court of Appeal held that

when the widew bars her dower in a

xnortgage mnade by tbe husband for bis

-own benefit, ber right to dower is abso-

lutely gone at law, and that, as in Eng-

land, no dower attaches to an equitable

estate; and, as sbe lias voluntarily concur-

red in cbanging the husband's estate from.

a legal to an equitable one, she bas ne

-equity to dlaimi dower after the satisfac-

tion of the mortgage out of the lands s0

pledged. The Court of Appeal also

deait with the argument tbat the wife be-

,came a surety for the debt, and that

therefore when the debt was paid she be-

*came entitled to dite beuefit of the secu-

-rity obtained by the creditor fromn the

husband, the principal debtor. It was

:ânewered. that as the wife's right was ex-

~tinguished she did not pledge any estate

-for ber husband's debt, nor did she make

herseif personally liable for it. The full

text of the appellate decision is not yet

publisbed, and we have but seen a note

-of it in 21 Sol. J. 749. Lt may be that

the Consolidated Statute giving the wido w

dower in an equitable estate of which tbe

husband dies seized will render somne of

the reasoning of the judges in appeal in-

applicable te the circumstances of thîs

-country. But of this it would lie preia-

tare te speak, tili tbe decision is properly

Treported at lengtb.

THÎE COURT 0F APPŽLL UPON
THE ADMINISTRA TION OF

JUSTICE ACT.

The Court cf Appeaf, (consisting cf

llagarty, C.J. C.P., and Burton, Patter-

son, and Nlos-i, JJ.), have in the case of

St. Micharl's Collegqe v. M~errick, express-

ed a unanimous opinion uponi the con-

struction of the Administration of Jus-

tice Act of 1873. In substance that

opinion accords with tbe views wbich

have fromn time te time been expressed

in the pages cf this journal. The Court

bold tbat that Act was not intended to

abrogate any cf the former jurisdîction of
the Court of Chancery-tbat its provis-

ions are permissive and net compulsory
-and tbat consequently a line cf deci-

sions te the contrary is ne longer te be re-

garded as iaw. The excellent service

rendered by tbe Court of Appeal in Day-

idsoiz v. Ro88, in dissipating the subtleties;

cf the doctrine of pressure in cases of
fraudulent preference, bas been substan-

tially repeated in clearing away the jungle

of perplexity which was over-runnîng the
sections of tbis Act.

A person sued who bas an equitable
defence may now, as before the statute,

eleet to set Up bis defence at law, or may

file a bill to restrain the action at law on

equitable grounds. But it is beld that

when once judgment i8 recovered, that is

conclusive, net onîy as to legal, 'out as to

equitable defences which eitber were

raised, or iight bave been raised, in tbe

particular action. Whether tbe Court of

Appeal intend this te apply te actions of

cjectmaent is net plainly expressed. If se

the case of Demerest v. Heliii8, 22 Gr.

433, still is law, a conclusion 'vvicb we

are very lotb te, accept. But it is quiet

clear that ameng the de'pisions overruied

by this judgment are tbe cases of IiMc0abe

v. Wragg, 21 Gr. 97, and Fretich v. Ty

lor, 23 Gr. 436, wbile the ratio decide7ldi

in Henderson v. Watsou, 23 Gr. 355, and
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